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TRltsT TEBRTTORY OF THE I'ACIFIC ISTAI{DS
0ffice of the Hlgh Cornmlssloner

tr'ebruary Ll+ , L952

Ej'SCUIW!1 OirDlrit li0. 26

$ubJl InterlnRegulatlon No. J.0-51 - Jucllciarji of, the Trust
Territory of the Paciflo Islands.

Pursuant to the authority vested ln mo as High 0om-
mlssloner of the Trust Terrltory of the Faclfic Islands, the
follovring is deelared to be the l-aw of the Trust Territory
effective immedlatel"yl

AEEICLJE I_- JtrDlCI!,.L Poi/{TR

fuotlon_L, Coultg. The JudlcS.a)- povrer of the Trust, Terri-
tory of the Faclfic Islands shaLl bs vested in a High Court
for the Territory, a District Courb for oactr administration
district, and a Comunity Court for each municlpalitye or for
lndividual comrntrnitiee therelu lf the District Administrator
of the district In whlch the muntcipallty ts sltuated so de-
termines.

$es!tqa-3. lgmlSor1g}*jgrrdlg!1e9. The Jurlsdlctton of
the High Court sha1I extend to the whol-e of the Trust Ter-ritory
of the Paclfio IsLands. The juri,sdlctiou of a Distriet Court
shall extend to the whoJ.e of the adnlnistratLon distriet for
which it is constltuted, or any riart thereof. The jurlsdictlon
of a Community Court shall extend to the whoLe of tho muniolpal-ity
or community for whlch lt ta constltutedr oF any part thereof.

Seg!1og-]. &ftgdlgtLol-Sr&4,-Bqnsoqs,illg q{.{gnse,s. A oourt
nay exorctse personal- Jurlsdictlon in civiL casos only over per-
sons resldtng or found ln the Tnrst Territory and who have been
duly summoned or persons who voLuntarlLy app6ar. Crlminal cases
ehal} be prosecuted and tried only in a court havlng terrltorial
Jurisdtotton over the pLace where tho orlme was commltted, except
as provided in Interlm Begulatlon 2.50.

ARrrcLE rr - HIgIL-ggB:l

$eSt{eg ,21. *rstLges: e!Bg:,&eep!g. There shaLl be a Chief
Justlce of the Trust Torrltory and one Assoclate Juetl.co. The
$eoretary of tire Interlor w11). appoint these offlcers. The Chlef
Justice shalL proside at arry sesslon of the lllgh Corrt whlch he
attends. [dheneverbhe Chlof Justloe is rrnable to perform the
dutles of hls offico or the offioe ls vacant, his powors and dutles
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shaLL devolve upon the Assocj.ate Justice until such disability is
removed or another Chief Justice is appointed and takes office.

Section 22. Divislons. The High Court shalI consist of a ?rlaI
Division ard an appffinivision. The Trial Division slrall consist
of the Chlef Justlce and the Associate Justice, except thd sessions
of the Trial Dlvisrion may be held by eittrer Judge alone. The Appel-
Late Division shall consist of three Judges assigned by the Chief
Justice from the paneL of temporary Judges designated by the Secretary
of the Interior pursuant to Section 23t two of l*rom shaLl constitute
a quornm, provirled that either the Chief Justice or the Associate
Justice may also sit as a member of the three-Judge Appella'be Dj-vi-
si-on, in a case which he has not heard as a Judge of tlre Tria-l Divi-
sion. The concumence of trvo judges shall he necessary to a detenni-
nation of any appeaS. by the llppellate DivisLon of the High Court, but
a single judge nay make all necessary orders concerning any appeaL
prior to the hearing and determtrration thereofr

Seotton 23. @. The Secretary of the fnterior
stralT-fffi'ffie t@ at l-east three temporary judges,
lerned in the Iaw, who shall be qualified to sit in the Appellate
Division of the }Iigh Court durlng such perlod of tirne as the Socretary
may designate.

Section 2+. 0riginal Jurisdiction. The Trial Division of
ttigtrTffiEfrafl @is-dictlon to try all causes,
and criminal, including probate, admiralty ard maritjrne matters
the adjudication of title to land or ar{r interest ther'einr

Section 25. Appellate Jurlsdiction and reviewr The Appellate
Diviffi-f-ffie i to review on
appeal the decisions of the Trial Divtsion of ttre High Court;

(a) tu all cases tried orlglnally in the High Court;

(b) in aLL cases decided by the lligh Court on appeal fron
a District Court involvlng the laws of the United States or the BilL
of Rights of the Tnrst Territoryi and

(c) in all cases decided by the Hlgh Court on review of a
Dlstrict or Conmunity Court decision under Section 82, in uh5.ch tlre
Iligh Court has reversecl o:: modified the decisj.on so as to affect the
substantial rights of the appeLlant.

the
civil

and
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The Tri.a1 Divislon of the }Ilgh Court shalL have Jurlsdlction to
revj.ew on appeal the decLsions of the Dlstrtct Courts in alL cases
gtd shall" also have Jurisdictilon to review on the record as provided
by Sectlou 82 final deci,slons of the Dlstrlct Courts and the Community
Court,s ln rilrj.ch no appeal ls taken.

Segtion,26. Spsqipl_Jugees foX murdef e r The High Cornnls-
sloner shall fron time to tj:ne appoiJlt for deflnlte specifLed terms
tro or mo::e spoctal Judges of the High Court for each a&rlnistration
dlstrict to sLt tn the Trtal Divlslon of ttro Court ln the trial. of,
murder cases. When a mrder case i.s assigned for triaL the Judge of
the Hlgh Court asstgned to preslde at the trtal. shaLl asslgn two of
the special Judges appointed for ttrs dlstrlct in rdrich the trial. js
to take place to sLt r"ri- th him in tlre trial thoreof . The speciaL Judges
slraIl partlci.pate wlth ttrre prestdlng Jurlge tn decidlngr by maJority
vote, all questions of fact and the finding and sentence but the
presiding Judge al,ore shaLl decide alJ. questions of law tnvolved fui
the trlal and determlnation of the case.

Fection 27. AsPPsr?oLq. A Judge presiding ln the Tria1 Divislon
of tho Higlr Court may select one or more assessors to sit r,ti.th him
at the trtal of ary case to advlse hirn in re6ard to the locaL law and
custom whLch may be lnvolved but not to parttcipatc jn the detennlnatlon
of the case.

Sectlon 28. Sesslqqg. Sessions of the Appellate DLvislon of
ttre ffiE suiJf66TeLd at truk and at sulh other p).aces and at
such ttmes as the Chtef JustLce mqy determlne by mle or order frm
tirne to tfunea Sesslons of the Trial Divlslon shalL be held, tf
practicable, four tirnes ln each year tn eaoh administration dlstrict
pursuant to nrles or orders prornulgated by the Chief JustLce from
time to tlme.

Sectir,.on 29-. Co@. The Hlglr Court shelL be a
cotrrt of record and shalL have a seal, whtch shall be lept tn ths
custody of the Clerk of Courts at Truk and a duplicate orlginal of
utrloh sha[ be kept ln the ou"stody of the Clerlt of Courts for each
other district.
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AATICI,E III DIS1BICT COURTS

Srqqtion 31. {udgesj appointmenli tenure; salarnr. The District
CourE;fJiGE a of apresidiry
Judge and may inelude one or more assoclate judges, alL of I'trom shalL
be appolnted by the lti-gh Commissloner for definite specified terms,
subJect to removal by the Trial Division of the High Court for cause
after hearj.ng. When the presldirrg judge of a District Court is not
otherwise an offj.cer or omployee of the government of the Trust, Terri-
tory he shall receive a salary to be fixed by the High Comnrissioner,
which saJ"ary shall not tre dlmj:risherl during his term of office. The
Htgh Commlssioner may appolnt a specia} Judge of tire lligh Court appoint-
ed for a distrlct pursuant to $ection 26 to sewo also as presiding or
associate Judge of the District Court for the districtr

Section 32, Assignment_9_q €gg3glslggggg,. If assoeiate judges
rraveffi-ffiint more of thern srrall 6e
assigned by the presiding Judge of ttre District Court from time to time
to sit j.n the oourt for the hearing and determlnation of partlcular
ease$ or proceed5ngs pursuant to the nrLes of procedure prescribed,
for the court by the Chief ,}rstLce of the Trust Territory.

. ?ec=tign 13.. ,IrFisdiclion. Each Dis'brict Court shalL have
original juris<liction, concurrently with the Trial Division of the
High Oourt, fu all clvil cas{:s where the amount, claimed or va.lue of
the prcperty involved does not exceed $,1r0O0 except admiralty and
maritine matters ancl the adJudica bion of title to land or arur interest,
therein (other than the rlght to furnredlate possession)e and in all
crirnlnal cases involvlng offenses against tho lar'rs of the trust Terri-
tory lncludlng generally recognizerl LocaL crrstoms where the maximum
punishment which nay be imposed does not exceed a fine of $11000 or
imprisonment fon one year or both. Each Dlstrict Court shall havo
Jurisdlctlon to review on aplreal the decisi.ons of the Community Courts
of the district in all cases, civil and criminalr

Sectlon 3hr Sess{ons. Each Dlstrict Court shal1 hold its sessj.ons
fronffimeTffi-rreadqtrarters of ttre distnict or elsr:where
therein as its business and the public j.nterests rnay require and as
the ruLes of procedure prescrlbed for tt by the Chj.ef Justice of the
Trust Terrttory nay direct.

Sgclion 35. &ccord to be filed with Clerk of Courts. The pre-siainffir tffi-ffifiIffiGfirtr@or causJ to
be madee and file trith the C1erk of Courts for the clistrict a record
of each case heard and decided by the court.

h
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ARTICM TV COMMUNITT COURTS

_ se.clion l+]-. . The community court
for each rmnicipality or commrmity therein shal.l consist of a
presiding Judge and may include one or more associate Judges, all of
whom sha1l be appointed by the Distrtct Acbninistrator of the d'istrict
in utrich the munlcipallty is Located, upon nominations made as providedjn Section la?, for definite terms sp6ctfiea by h5rn, subject to removaL
by the Trial Division of the l{igh Court for cause after hearlng. The
TrLar Dlvislon of the iligh court may suspend a Judge of a cornmunity
Court for cause.

Sgction h2. Nominatioq_qf_ Judgej. The presiding Judge and
assoffie offiity court sha1I 6e-non-rinated by
popular vote or otherwlse as the Dlstrict Administra'bor of the d:i-strict
in whieh the municipallty or comraunity concerned Ls l.ocated deens most
in accord with the r^rishes of the people of ilre municipality or corffiu-
nity and consistent r,ith the proper administration of justice. rf
nomlnations are {:o ire made by popurar vote, the offices of judge shaLl.
be voted for separately ard not as incidental to aqir other 6fflce,
The District Administrator shalL glve due consiclerallon to all nomi-
natj.ons made for the office of Judge of a Corununit5r court,. IIe shalr
not be bound to appoint a person nomlnated jJ he is not satlsfied
that the nominee is properly quarifled for fire appointment, but he
may ln that ease appoint' a qnali.fied person wlthout further nomJ.natlonr
Wherever the Dlstrict .{dninistrator deems it practicable jn vj.err of
the rd-shes of the people of ttre municlpality or oonrnunity and of the
number of qrallfLed persons available he sha1l appolnt as Judges of,
the Comrunity Court only per$ons who hold no offlce in the executive
branch of the governmenb of the municipality or the Trust rerritoryr

Socffon_-L3.. Aqeigrunert of jpqg€. If associate judges have been
api:ofrlffia C@ay tuctlvlclual.ly tiold separate
sessj-ons of the court when assignd to do so by the presiding Judgeor two or more of them may sit togethor in .sessions of the court uhen
so assigned by the presidtng judi;e. tr.ihen two or mor:e Judges sj.t, to-
gother in a Connnrnlty Court the l.,rosidlng Judge, or, in hi.s absence,
the oldest Judge present sha.l.I presi.de and the decislon of the court
shaLL be determlned by majority vote of .bhe Judges present.

- 9ection hlr. Assigfrment of -gtlier luGes. Any Judge of a Con'umrnlty
Court' may be lnvited by the preslding Judge of another Communj-ty Court
to sit jn that court etther for the heartng and determlnation of a
particular case or cases or for a speclfled. perlocl of tirne and, if
wlIllng and able to acceptp the judge so tnvited shaLl have arj. the
powers of an associate Judge of that Communlty court for the hearing
and determjnatlon of the cases or during the periocl specjfiedr
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. .s??ag,?" l*5. Jgrisdlgtig. uach community Corut shalL hava onlginal
jurisdicbion, concurrently r^rlth the Trial Division of the High Uourt
and the District Court, ln aL1 civil cases where the arnount, claimed
or value of the property tnvolved does not exceed {5100 except admiralty
and rnaritlrno matters and ttre adjudlcation of title to lard or any
interest therein (other than the right to inunediate possession)r mdjrl all oriroinal case6 involvlng offenses against the laus of the Trust
Territory lncludiag generally recognized local customs where the rnaxi-
mrm punishment rahioh may be Xrposed does not exeeed a fine of $100.
or fuprisonment for six months, or both.

_ Sectiol .I9. &ecord $g_.be l'iled lri'9h- C].erk .of Courlp-. As prompt-
Iy as possible after the final decision of a Case-in a Cbnr,munity Court
the presiding Judge shall nalce, or cause to be made, and send a record
of the case, ln the form prescribed by the nrles of procedure aclopted
by the Orief Justice of the Tnrst Territorye to the Clerk of Courts
for the distnict Ln utrich ttre court was heLd.

ARTICI,E V CO}ICURNMIT JIi.ilSDICfION

Section 5]. liigh Q_oqrt,. Although the Trial Dlvlsion of the High
courffi@inafJiliffition concuirentJy rdth the District and
Colrununity Courts in all cases r.dthin the original jurisdictlon of the
latter court,s it need not exercise that Jurisdiction in any case which
it determjnes can be promptly anrl properly tried in the District or
Conmunity Court havlng JurisdictLon but may transfer tlre case to that
court for trlaL ard detormtnation.

Section 52. District Court. 'Ihe Distrlct Court shal1 exerclse
its 6iffiffiJuriffifrffr-Et cases in r,trich it tras concurrent
Jurisdiction with a Community Court anrl which can be heard by it with
convenience to the parttes and witnesses and rrithout unduo delay.

Sgcti,on 53. Transfer of cases. Arry case brought in the Trlal
utviffin-offie HffistricL Court, may be transferred by
the court tn which it has been brought to ar6r ottrer court whlch has
jurisdictj-on to try itr Any case brought in a community court may be
transferred by the court ln rdrich it has been brought to the Tria1
Division of the tllgh Corrt or the District Court havlng Jurisdict5.on
w:ith the consent, of the court to r^hich it ts transferredr Any case

6
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brought ln a Distrl-ct Court or Corununity Court may be transferred to
the Trlal Dtvision of the Hlgh court by order of the Trial Division
of the High Court. ilpon recelvi.ng a certified copy of an order of
the Trial Division of the High Court making such a transfer the
District or Community Court shall take no further aetion on the
merits of the case, but may make orders of a temporarSr nature rohlch
Justice may require and whlch are not i.nconsisteirt r^rilfr the orders
of the frlal Divislon of the Hlgh Court.

ANTICffi VT - PUNISHMENTS

Secti.on 61. P_revi.oqs- conviclign-s. Before imposlng sentence
upon any person fourd guilty of a crirninal offense, evi.dence of good
or bad character, including any prlor crfunihaL record of the defendanto
may be received and considered by ttre Courtr

nqctlon 62. Flnes. trdhere an offenoe Ls made punishable by fine
trre ffi6fr6stu6Tfi6 fine may give such directions as appear to be
Just with respect to the payrnent of the fine and in default of pay-
ment of the fjae or €ny part thereof mry order the defendant to be
imprisoned for such period of time as the court mry direct. However,
no defendant shaLL be lmprlsoned for a longer period of tirp than
that fixed by law for such offense.

Seqtton €. grdel:s as to resldence. fhe High Court mryr in l.ieu
of or i.n addition to other Lawful punishmente direct that a person
found guilty of a crjrninaL offense by it, sha1l establish his place
of residence wlthin a specified area and maintain it there for a
perlod of ti:no not exceeding the marcimum period of imprisonment drlch
may be imposed for the offense.

. _ Sgotio+ 6lr. B,estitutton, compgnsatioq, or jforfeitlrre. If a
defendant is convicted of wrongful or un1awfuL sa1e, purchase, use or
possession of arry artlcLe, or of a wilful wrong causi.ng damage to
another, bhe Court may, in lieu of or ln addltlon to other lawful
punishment, order restitution or compensation to the owner or person
damaged or the forfeiture of the articl,e to the Tnrst Terrltory or
a monictpallty thereof ,

Section F5, Padloqkl4g. If a defendant is convicted of an
offense irrvolving the sale of a hrmful artlcLe or the operatlon of
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an unlarrful buslness, the court rnarr fu Lieu of or ln ad.ditlon to
other lawfu1 punishnent, order that the place of sale or busi-ness be
vacated or cLosed for a qpeclfied time.

Sectlon 69. Suspgnsj-on of s,entepce. The court uhich imposes a
sentence upon a person convicted of a criminaL offense may direct that
the exeou'Lj.on of the wtrol"e or an)r part of a sentence of tmprisorunent
lmposed by it shall be susprended on such terms as to good behavior and
on such conditions as the court may thinl( proper to irryoser A sub-
sequent conviction by a court for ar[r offense shalI have the effect of
revoklng the suspension of tlre execution of the previous sentence unless
the court otherwise directs.

ARTTCT,E \':rI - ApM{NrSTRSr.r0ll&RUTES Atp pRggryuRE

, 9ectton 79. $q:ervision; nrlj:g. The Chief Justlce of the Trust
Territory shaLl have admtnj.sttetlve supewisLon over all the corrts of
the Tnrst Territory and their officers, and he may rnake nrles not jn-
consistent' r^rith Iaw, regulatj.ng the pleadinge practice and procedure,jn the several courts of the Tnrst Territorly and the conduct of the
business thereof.

_ 9ectiop 7I. 9enqf*_I#fs of cpgft". Each eourt of the Tnrst
Terrltory shalL have por,uer to lssue a1T writs and other processe make
nrles and orders and do all acts, not inconsis'bent with laru and uith
the nrles made by the chief Justice of the Tnrst rerritoryl as ma6r be
requlsite fe the due a&ninistratlon of Justice, ande lrithout lirniting
the genorality of the fonegoing pol'Iers, may grant baile accept and
forfeit security therefor, make orders for the attendance of witnesses
lrith or without documentse make orders for the <tisposal of exhiblts
and punlsh contempt of court. The High Court rnay admlt qr:ali"f,ied
persons as attorneys at law to practlee ln aLL the courts of the
Trust Terrttory and may, for cause, discipline or disbar themo

Sectlon 72. Acts outslde territorial .lurisdlotXoil. ,Arry actlontakefi'ffirrt, EEtTfr[ETGrritoilr or the
territorial Jurisdictton of the court shall be valid and effecti.ve
within the Tnrst Temitory to the same extent as iJ taken withi.n the
Trust Territory and withjn the territorial Jurisdtctton of tho court.

I
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s_ectlon ?h. Clerks of, Courts and other officers. The Chi.ef
of Courts for each

adminlstratlon district nho slra-lI aot as CLerk of ttre Hlgh Court rvhon
hold In the dlstrict and of the Dlstrict court for the dlstrictr The

. . Seglion 73=-.- DiPqrgLl{iqatlon g4,Jr}deqs. No Judge shaLl hear or
determlne or Joln in heartng and dotormining an appeal from the
decision of a case or Lssue decided by hlm.- No Juhge shalI sit in
anlr qase ln whlch he has a substantiaL interest, has been of counseL,ls or has been a material fittness, or is so rel"ited" to or connected. 

-

Sth any party or his attorney as to render it improper, in his opinlonlfor hlm to prticipate in t'he hearing and detprrni.natlon-of the case.

chlef Jr.rstLce ma;r aLso appoint such other offLcera and, enployees of
the courts as he deerns necessary, &Dd may rqnove any clerk or otherofficer or employee.

Sectlon ?5. U
of tffiiffiE'rri ation

E
totemployeeo of the courts

adrnLnlstratlon.

Sectton ?6.
compErrEffiii?'r

native lnhabitantso NatLve inhabitants
s, officers and

tlce naximum extent sonsistent rdth proper

. The rates of
the High Court,

associ.ate judges of the Distrlct Courts, presidtng and associate Judgeiof the Conununity Courts, assessors, cJ.eiks of couris arrd othor otitcells
and empl.oyeos of the court's shalL be fixed by the Chief Justlce of, the
Tnrst Terrltory, Tdlth the approval of the High Cornmlssloner, and shaLl
be patd out of funds appropriated or aLLotted to tho Judfufirrfi of, tho
Trust Territory.

section ?f. Power to adq!,nister oaths. Each Judge and clerk of
courts slta]I have authority to adminlster oaths and affirmatlons and
take acknowledgments of deeds, nortgages and other instnrments, and
exerclse alL other polrers of a Notary PubHc.

ssctlon 78. sgp,q&np, to bo puhliq. The proceedlngs of every courtsna-rffiFffi, m ordered by the cJurt for glod
C&IISO r

S$g!ton.?9. Lights pf le.fendants. Every defendant in a crlmina].
case berore a court of the Tnrst Terr.itory shalI be entitred:

have 1n advance of triaL a copy of the chargo upon
tried;

(a) To
is to be

I

of

ttttlch he
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(b) To consult counsel before the trlal and to have an
attorney at l-aw or other representative of hls otn chooging defend
hin at the trial;

(c) To apply to the court for further tjflie to prepare his
defense, llhlch the court slral} grant if lt ls satisfied that the defen-
dant lri-lI otherwise be substantially prejudiced ln his defense;

(a) To bring fiith him to the trlal zuch materj.aL witnesses
as ho may desire or to have them zummoned by ttro court at his reques'b;

(e) To glve evid.ence on hj.s owrr behalf at his orm request
at the trial, although he may not be conpel.led to do so; and

(t) To have the proceedings lnterpreted, for his benefit uhen
he is unable to understand thern otheriuise.

ARTICI.E VIII APPEAL AND REYTEhI

Section BL. $pgs,. Any appeaL authorized by law may be taken
by filffi'a6ticEtffipear r,riur :ure presidine Judge of thl court from
whlch the appoal is taken, or r,rith the C1erk of Courts for ttre distrlct
in which the corrrt, ruas held, r,rithin ttrirff days after the imposition
of sen0ence or entry of the Judgment, order or decree 4pealed from,
or u'ithin zuch longer time as may be prescrlbed by nrles of procedure
adopted by the Chtef tlustlce of the Tmst Terrltory under Section 70.
As promptJ-y as possible af ter a noti.ce of appeal from a Comrnrn:tty Court
is filed r^rith the presidi-ng Judge thereof, he shaLl send the nottee of
appea.l (with the record of the case tf li has not aLreagr been forward-

ed) to the Clerk of Courts for the district ln rd:ich the dourt was heId.
Promptly after a no{:ice of appeal is filed ln his offlce ttre C1erk of
Courts shalL glve notice of, it to the presidtng Judge of the court
appealed to.

Qec-tion B!. Egv&:q, The Trial Dlvision of the Hlgh Court shall.
revl6ffirec6lfiEery finaJ. docision of tho Dtstrlct Courts and,
the Conumrnity Courts in rohich no appeal has been taken.

Section 83. powers on aI or revtew. The High Court on appeaL

or reverse the Judgment or order appealed from or
on 4pea1 shalL have power to affirm,or r6I6liTilt-the-

modify, set aside,

10
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revlewed end to remand the case with such directions f,or a new trial
or for the entry of Judgment as mry be Just. The flndings of fact
of the Tria1 Dlvlsion of, the Htgh Court in cases trted by it shal.l
not be set aside by the Appellate Division of thab court unless clear-
1y emoneous, but in all other cages the apirolLate or reviewing court
may review the f,acts as well as the Iaw. In a criminaL case the
appel]ate or revieuing court may set aslde the Judgment of convj-cti.on
and, l:f tlre defendant has appealed, or requested a new trla-1, order
a new trtal, or may oomrmrte, reduce (but not increase) or flripend the
executlon of, the sentencer

Feqtj,or.r Bl+, $tay of ececutlon. Pending reviow or the hearing and
determlnation of an appeal, execution of the Judgment, order oF s€o-
tence of a court, except a sentence of death, wiLl not be sta;led un-
less etther the ippeSJ.Lte or reylelring court,-or the tris,l court orders
a stay for eause shor^m and ui:on such tems as Lt may flxr No sentence
of death shaLl be exesuted unless ard untiL confirmed by the Secretary
of, the Interior.

Sec bion . DecisLons of llate DlvLs ftn&1
unt ssr unless and untlt the uongress

sp an appeal to a court created by Act of Corgress,
the declsions of the :lppellate DivLsion of the Htgh Court ohalL be
flna.l. idhen arrd, i.f the Congress of the United Stites provides for an
appeaL froro any dectsl ons of the courts of ttre Tnrst Territory to a
oourt created by Act of Congress, anJr rlght of appesl hereLn granted
fron srch decisi.ons to the ^[ppeLLate Dlvislon of the High Court shall
C€aSBr

ARTLCIE Il( - C,ENERAI PR0VISIO]E

Fgg"!igI_:L 4resent, apir,S'tnj,meTrJ€ Son!{r}pd. The Secretary of the
fnterior has appolnted the present Chief Justice and Associate Justlco
of the Trust Territory, respectlvely, to the positions of Clrtef Justice
and Associate Justiee established by this regulat,ton. The present
Justlce Courts and Conununity Courts are respeotive\r constl'buted
Distrlot Courts and Conmunlty Courts under tJris regulation. The Judgese
officersl and ompLoyees of the present Justlce Courts are appointed to
simil"ar posttlons on otr with the respectLve District Courtsp to serve
unttl their $rccessors are appotnted and take of,flce. The Judgos,
officers, and enploSrees of the presont Gorrmrnlty Court$ are appolnted
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to slmlIar positlons on or wtth the respective Community Courts constL
tuted by thls section, to serve until, thslr guccessors are appointed
and take office. The present C1erks of Courts are appointed lo sfulLar
positlons under t'iris regulation, to serrre untll their successors are
appotnted and take officer

_ ..Sectlqn,,22. Laws ard.rezulgb:Lonq-erEtded. All 1aws arul regu-
LatLons 0f the Tnrst Terr{tory ln whiCh appear the words rrAssociate
Justicefr, ttCourt of Appealsrrr- ttDistrtct Cbirrtr Or rt.Iustlce Courtrt
are amendod by strtking out, these phrases and inser{ing in }teu
thereof the mrds ilJudgen, ttAppqllate Dl.vj.sion of the tllgh courttt,nTrial Diviston of the tligh Courtt, orr rrDistrict Courtrte iespecttv6Jy.

_ SgcEon ?3, Lal^E al'd. Legulatlons repeelpd. Chapter l-I ofInteIffi-E-e@Et,io No. LI+9, as arnended
by Exeoutlve 0rder No. 15r Sootion Z of-procLamation No.-2, as
contatned in Executlve Orden No. B, ard aLl. other laws and-regulatJ.ono
inconslstent herew{th aro repealed.

( { /r, -,..( ,' i 
- 
) i.* ,n-,,-/L-s

Elbert, D. Thomasrttgh CommissJ.oner

Trust Territory of the Paciflc IsLands
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